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Management of millers class III marginal tissue recessionassociated with endodontic lesion: Report of two casesmanaged using secondstage surgery
Sangeeta Singh

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Endo perio lesions are commonconditions that are often difficult to diagnoseand are persistent if not treated completely.However, if the patient’s history is takencarefully and thorough evaluation of all possibleroutes of infection is carried out, a properlydone endodontic treatment is sufficient toeliminate the infection. However, wherever asecondary periodontal involvement exists, itrequires specific therapy to achieve success.Case Series: In the first case, the involvedmaxillary left first premolar had a severemarginal tissue recession completely exposingthe buccal root. The case was furthercomplicated by the presence of an endodonticlesion. After successfully completing endodontictherapy, a free gingival autograft was placed toincrease the zone of attached gingiva.Subsequently, a connective tissue graft wasplaced using pouch and tunnel technique toaugment the zone further. The second case had aMillers class III recession associated with anendo perio lesion. This case was managed byusing a resorbable membrane with a bone graftsubstitute to correct the osseous defect in thefirst stage after a successful endodontic therapy.The secondstage surgery was done using anenvelope technique for connective tissue

grafting. In both the cases, there was anincrease in width and thickness of the zone ofattached gingiva following the twostep surgicalprocedure after a successful endodontictherapy. Conclusion: Successful treatmentreported in both the cases can be attributed to acorrect diagnosis, successful endodontictherapy and an increased zone of attachedgingiva achieved using a twostep surgicaltechnique.
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INTRODUCTION
The relationship between periodontal and pulpaldisease was first described by Simring et al. in 1964 [1].Since then, the term ‘endo perio lesion’ has been used todescribe lesions due to inflammatory products found invarying degrees in both periodontium and pulpaltissues. In most cases of endo perio lesions, clinicalsymptoms disappear following successful endodontictherapy. However, it becomes essential to correct theperiodontal defect simultaneously in these cases toprevent recurrence, and to improve the functional statusof the tooth [2]. Some of the most important functionalgoals in the treatment of mucogingival problems arearresting the progression of gingival recession and
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improving the ability for plaque control in cases withhealthy and diseased marginal tissues. Marginal tissuerecession as a clinical entity has been documented sincethe last century. The earlier concept of a defined widthof attached gingiva necessary to maintain oral hygienedoes not hold true now [3]. It is essential to carry outroot coverage surgery whenever concerns such asaesthetics, sensitivity, susceptibility to root caries,pulpal symptoms due to exposure of root, foodlodgment and plaque deposition exist. Currently,accepted procedures for root coverage include coronallyadvanced flap, free mucosal graft, sub epithelialconnective tissue graft, guided tissue regeneration andacellular dermal matrix.

CASE SERIES
Case 1: A 37yearold male patient reported withthe complaints of sensitivity, foul smell and pusdischarge from the maxillary left first premolar sinceone month. The tooth was previously sensitive to hotand cold, and had recently developed spontaneous painand pus discharge. He had visited various dental centersduring past eight years but no definitive treatment hadbeen done. Clinically, there was no attached gingiva inthe region of 24 and the buccal root was completelyexposed. An intraoral radiograph showed a periapicalradiolucency (Figure 1A–C). A diagnosis of Millers classIII marginal tissue recession (MTR) associated with anendodontic lesion in the maxillary left first premolarwas made. After completing endodontic therapy, thefirst step to correct the mucogingival defect was toincrease the zone of attached gingiva using a freegingival autograft from the palate (Figure 2A–D). Oncethe graft was successful and stable, after one month thesecond surgery was carried out utilizing a connectivetissue graft from the palate which was placed using thepouch and tunnel technique [3] (Figure 3A–C).

Case 2: A 26yearold male patient reported withcomplaints of pus discharge and pain in relation tomaxillary left first premolar since two months. Hishistory revealed that he had pain in the tooth since oneyear but was intermittently taking some medicines fromthe local physician. The pain would subside for sometime and recur again. The pus discharge had started twomonths back with no relief despite taking medicines.Clinically, the area appeared inflamed. There wastenderness on probing and there was a pocket of > 5 mmon buccal, mesial and distal aspect. Radiograph revealeda periapical radiolucency and an infrabony defect ondistal aspect of 24 (Figure 4A–B). This case wasdiagnosed as Millers class III MTR associated with aperiapical lesion in 24. After a successful endodontictherapy, first surgery was carried out to correct theintraosseous defect. After debridement there was anosseous defect along the buccal root. A bone graftsubstitute along with a resorbable membrane was placed

Figure 1: (A) Millers class III MTR in 24, (B) Completeexposure of buccal rootbeyond apex, (C) Periapicalradiolucency in relation to 24.

Figure 2: (A) Recipient site prepared, (B) Free autogenousgraft being harvested from palate, (C) The graft, (D) Graftsutured.

Figure 3: (A) Tunnel prepared for the connective tissue graft,(B) Graft being harvested from the palate, (C) Graft sutured.
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Figure 4: (A) Millers Class III recession of 24, (B) Radiographshowing periapical lesion and infrabony defect at distal aspect.

Figure 5: (A) Osseous defect surrounding buccal root, (B)Bone graft substitute placed, (C) Resorbable membranesutured.

Figure 6: (A) A vertical recession of 3 mm on 24,(B) Undermining the buccal aspect, (C) Creating an envelope,(D) Harvesting connective tissue graft, (E) Graft sutured.

Figure 7: (A) Case 1 postoperative nine months, (B) Case 2postoperative six months.

to cover the defect. The flap was then sutured(Figure 5A–C). At the time of review, two months laterthe tooth appeared healthy. However, the patient wasunable to keep the tooth completely plaque free due tothe recession. Therefore, a second surgery was carriedout to place a connective tissue graft using the envelopetechnique to achieve root coverage (Figure 6A–E). Inboth the cases after the primary lesion was treated, thetwostep surgery helped in not only creating a zone ofattached gingiva but also enhancing the thickness of theattached gingiva (Figure 7A–B).

DISCUSSION
The pulp and the periodontium share ainterrelationship via the apical foramen, lateral canalsand dentinal tubules [1]. The inflammatory by productsfrom the pulp can leach out and trigger an inflammatoryresponse in the periodontium [4]. Both the casesdiscussed here had a primary endodontic lesion withsecondary periodontal involvement [5]. Theinvolvement was severe enough to have exposed thebuccal root completely in the first case. The goal was totreat the primary infection as well as achieve functionalrestoration of the periodontium rather than esthetics [6].

Marginal tissue recession requires treatment for manyreasons such as impaired aesthetic appearance, rootsensitivity, cervical caries or abrasion. Two surgicaltechniques have been described that use free gingivalgraft for root coverage. The technique proposed byBernimoullin et al. involves two surgical steps. The firststep consists of creating attached gingiva by means offree gingival graft and second step involved coronalpositioning of grafted tissue to cover the gingivalrecession. This indirect technique has advantages overother techniques because it ensures development of anadequate band of attached gingival [7]. The first casehad a severe marginal tissue recession complicated bythe presence of a long standing endodontic lesion. Aftersuccessfully completing endodontic therapy, the firststep was to place a free gingival graft from the palate atthe recession site. This was important to create a zoneof attached gingiva where none existed. Free gingivalgraft was the technique of choice because it has beendocumented as the most predictable method to increasethe apicocoronal dimension of the keratinized mucosadespite the advent of subepithelial connective tissuegraft and allogenous grafts like AlloDerm [8]. Once thegraft was successful, after four weeks a connective tissuegraft from the palate was procured and placed using thepouch and tunnel technique to increase the thickness aswell as achieve some root coverage in region of tooth24. The use of tunnel procedure preserves theinterdental papilla and this facilitates an early andaccelerated initial wound healing. The tunneling alsoapplies less traction and preserves the gingival height[9]. The elimination of vertical incision, which is used in
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subepithelial connective tissue grafting, ensurescomplete coverage of the connective tissue graft by theflap thus aids in faster healing as well as excellent colormatching. The pouch and tunnel procedure may be ofadvantage as compared to coronal repositioned flapsince there is minimum trauma to the recipient site andthere is predictable root coverage [10]. The second casewas treated using the same approach, i.e. treating theprimary lesion first and later correcting the osseousdefect using a resorbable membrane with bone graftsubstitute. A second surgery done using connectivetissue graft from the palate and placing it using anenvelope technique helped in further augmenting theattached gingiva, thus ensuring long term stability ofresults.The cases discussed in this case series werechallenging not only because of the presence of an endoperio lesion but there was also a Grade III marginaltissue recession with complete exposure of the buccalroot and absence of attached gingiva in the first case.The key was correct diagnosis, timely treatment andkeeping the goals realistic.

CONCLUSION
This case series emphasizes the need for carefulevaluation of complicated cases of endo perio lesion withor without marginal tissue recession and exposure ofbucal root where conventional therapy fails due toincorrect diagnosis. It also highlights the fact thatfunctional restoration of the periodontium is one of theimportant aims of periodontal plastic surgery.
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